Haplotype analysis of a de novo allele at a vWF STR locus using flanking STR loci.
We have detected an unusual allele at the vWF-Kimpton (vWF-K) loci in the DNA of a child (genotype: 1415) in a paternity trio case. One allele of the child's DNA was found to derive neither from the mother (1214) nor from the putative father (1314), whose paternity was established not only by conventional polymorphic markers (probability 0.99999) but also by the other 10 STRs and the D1S80 and HLA DQ alpha loci. Two STRs flanking vWF-K comprise vWF haplotypes, which allow the parental origin of the unusual allele to be determined. Sequencing of clones encompassing the three STRs showed that the unusual allele segregated with the paternal haplotype. The de novo allele of the child thus seemed to be generated from the longer allele (14) by gaining a single unit (TCTA) through slippage replication.